
Jniuen Buchanan's Loves.
Mr. Georce Ticknor Curtis was askrd

what truth there was in the ancient story,
revived by a Paris correspondent, that
while James Buchanan was the American
minister to England he fell in love with a
young gentlewoman, the only daughter of
a peer, and an heirebs to great wealth. His
affection was returned, so the story goes,
but her relatives prevented the marriage.
Mr. Curtis said: "The story is wholly un-
true. President Buchanan would never
have married any lady spoken of by this
correspondent. I intend to publish the
life of President Buchanan in a month or
be and will explain why he never married.
When he was a young man ho fell in love,
but the lady died suddenly and mvsteriouF- -
Jy, and her death shadowed President
Buchanan's after-lif- e. While he was at
the court of St. James ho was very inti-
mate with throe ladies, sisters, named
Caton, from Baltimore. Ho dined with
them and attended receptions, probably,
with them, but I am certain that lie ndver
fell in love with either of them. They all
married in the aristocracy."

llicNeit Military Company.
The adjutant general has written to the

officers of tlio new military company in
this city that the delay in making the final
ariangeineuts in :egard to their muster
&c, is owing to the rearrangement of the
companies. The Lancaster company will
be put into the Eighth regiment. This
evening the members will meet to be
measured for their uniforms and for drill.

To Attend a Funeral.
The mombcis of Lodges Nos. lo and 107

P. & A. M.will leave their hall
morning at 5 o'clock for McCalPs Perry,
for the purpose of attending the funeral
of George Geiger. There will be a moot-
ing this evening at 7 o'clock to perfect
arrangements.

May Party.
Tho Lancaster Lcldeikran. '.1U lioid tlielr

Mny walk anil party at What Glen I'm k, on
Sunday next. May (. Tlicy will start lrom
Schillci hallutS o'clock a. in , shaip.

Amusements.
" Mulaoon' Picnic.' Tills comely will he

presented in the opera house on next Tues-
day eening bv Nowell ft Scott's comedy
company, under the management of " Yank "
Newell. No funnier piece has heen written
lor a longtime and the I mils and tioublcs of
the "Two Mules" furnish lota et laughter.

tiPJSVIATj XOTJOEN.

Nononv .should in gleet a cough. Take Hale's
Honey of Hoieliouiid and Tar inslantcr.
l'ike'h Toothache I'l opsone in one minute.

inyl lwifcodw

Tiik null ltlo pmpi'i lies of Coldfn's LIijulil
Meet Tonic .sustain tlie body without Milid
foil. VoUlcn'v ; no other. n.yl-ldcod-

KB Diamond Dyes will color any thing any
color, and never tail. Tho easiest and best
way to economize. 1( cents, at all druggists.

Nut urn's oh n iciiedy: lead the adeiti-e-Itlen- l
et Simmons l,ier Regulator.

When There's a Will 1 hero's a Way.
Anyone who Iris the will to liy Thomas'

Keleclrlc Oil. will Miiely Hud the way to st

hoaltli. In cases of hionelilal allectloiib,
.sou- - tin out. vU .: and as an internal

It is inuluiili!f. Km nabs ly II. It.
Cochran, diugglst, 137 and 1 " Neith Queen
atiecl.

KulntiwsH ut the Stomach and Debility cutcd
bySiuimons Lioi Kegulator. Seo udveitiso--

ent.

Mothers ! Mothers! OIotlierHl
A re.vim distui lied at night anil hinkcn el

your lest by a sick child millering and ciyiug
Willi Hie oxciucialing ialu of rultlng teeth"
If ho, go at once and get a IjntllenlMR1. W1N-KLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will ielieo
t lie poor little Milleler immediately liepeml
upon it; theie is no mistake about it. Their is
until mother on eai Hi who has cier used it,
wlio will not tclljounl ouee that it will
l emulate the boweN and give lest to the
mother, and rellet and health to the child, op-

erating like magic. It ispeifeclly safe to use
In all ce-c- s, and pleasant to Hid taste, and is
the pic-oriptl- et one of the obtest and best
iemalo physicians in the United .States, bold
CM'iywIieie. "5 cents a bottle.

mayl-M,W,S- w

Go to II. 15. Cocnrairs drug stoie lor Mr.
recmnii's AVt Acifioiuil Dye. l''or bihht-nes- s

and il unibility et color, uie uneiiriled.
Color lrom 3 to 5 pounds. Dliecthnis In Eng-lls- h

and Gorman. Piico. lri cents.

Moiiry'" Carbolic featxe.
The bct Salve In the woild foi cub,bi ulses

hoick, ulcer-'- , silt ilieuin, tetter, clumped
hands, chilblains, (in us and all kinds et skin
ci uptlons. deckles ami pimples. Tim . live ij
guaiaiiteed to gio perfect satisfaction in
jeiy cisem money lcluiiiled. lie sum you
gel Hknim'b caiusoi.ic salve, as all (lheis aiu
but imitations and lounloileits. 1'iice 35
cents, bold in Lancaster at Coei'ian's Drug
Moiv. 137 North Oueen .stieet.. my2U--4

Newir betoie li.us a ttiiicdy et to much
ineiitiLs Ely's Cieaui Halm, ter the cine et
Catanh, Hav lYtcr and Colds in the head,
boeiiolloicd to Hie public. Mo dread attend,
ing thcappllcitiou. Piico(t) cents

Apply Into lieKtrllH nltli little linger.
Hlys' Cream li.ilm has cuied uie el Catanh

et uvi'ral years' standing. I have leeovcied
my sense et taste and .smell. Tlie ISalin has
iHM'ipial asacuio ter this teriiiilo disease.

tiiANK c. Oiiden, Elizabeth, N. J.
Iliiilng witnessed thu ellects et Elys' Cicain

Iliilui upon a uuiubcr et individuals 119 a cure
for Catanh and kindred diseases, we leel safe
in saying that It will do all that is promised
et it. Ti'KNisn A Gokdow, Di uggUts.Towanda,
Pa.

Do ou Uolievo It.
Tint in this town theic are stoies of persons

passing our stoic eeiy d.iy whose lives aic
made mtsnablo by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sout and dislicHsed Stomach. Lici com-
plaint. Constipation, w hen ter 75c. w o will sell
lliom Shiloh's Vitalier, guaranteed to cuio
them, bold by II. K. Cochian, diugglst, Nos.
147 and 13'J North Queen street. Iob7-cou- 2

1USATU!.

Limieumai. III this city, on the 4tli Inst..
Ileiuy l.iudciman, aged 50 jean a:id 4
months

Tim lelatnesanil liicndsof the lainily, a so
Ilcbel Lodge, No.S'rj.OrderorScven Wise Men,
are lespeclfully invited to attend the iuncial
liom hislale lesldenee, No. 527 .Middle sticot,
on Monday atteinoon at 32 o'clock. lutein
inent at .ion cemeleiy. 2ld

Co8HKN. In this citv. May 2. Ifsi, Louisa
Constien, wifcot Charles Constien, a,;cd fiJ
ycais, 3 months and 10 days.

OH, can I think my w lie is gone :
A wite that was kind and dear.
Though haul, alas. His to pail
With you, the loved one of my ncail.
1 miss thee from thy home, dear one :
1 miss tlieo liom thy place.
Oh. I iov dark will he this homo
Without the sunshine et thy face.
Tears within the children's eyes,
Andfathei's idling heart,
Can only tell in agony
How haul it is to part.

Goue to her son, Chailie.
Tho relatives and fi lends et the family nie

lospectfully invited to attend the tuncnil liom
hei husband's residonce. No. 40 Washington
stieet, on Sunday nttcmoon at 3 o'clock,
Services at St. Stephen's church.

JVfc'JI AOVlCKTlSKaUSNTH.

hNKKUETll) YOUGWAHTUU.-- A
ho wishes to engage in a prollt-abl- o

business, to meet nut nt .No. 21 East Chest-
nut stieet bolore noon It

7"ANTKI) TWO HOYS TO l.KAKN
Y Cariiago Blacksmithing and Cariiago

I'ainting Apply ut II. NOLTl'S. jr.. Lancas-
ter Carnage Works, corner Marion and Mar-
ket streets. nil 2t

'IMI MKr.KKKS OK LOUUbS U HI AMI
X 470. Members desiring lo attend tno
luneialot Rio. Geo. Gclgor will be at the
Lodge Itoom at lialt-pa.s- i 5 o'clock on SATUR
DAY AlOUNING. MAY 0, ltftsl. where cabs will
beta Kttciidanrc.

Byonlerot W. M.
U H, S. GAKA, Sec'y.

AS t'KAT STKA YKU FKOIU THE OIVNKUat 511 Woodward street, Lancaster, Pa.,on April o0, a led Cow, 7 years old, of medium
sire ; has a loan spot tlie size ofa hand on herloit shoulder; has lost part et her right ear.Any Information as to hur whereabouts lett at
SUIKIi'8 CAKPET HALL, 203 West Kingtreat, will be properly 10 warded. ml -- tfd

NBW AOrHTIHEMEMB.
KRKK Td-MO- ANDALL DAYHOUK at ARNOLD HAAS' Northern

Market Hotel, No. 328 North Queen Street.
It

1. SEVKKAL F1KSTCUASHWANTK and Vest Makers.
JNO.J.SMALING,

It No. 22 North Queen Street.

Kf.NT.-T- UK 8TOKK KOOM, NO. 35
FOK Queen street, now occupied by
Amos Klngwult. xoAjjpiy K KANKLly

feb7.8.3,I0eodtld No. 120 East King St.

XTTICK.-IIAYI- NO KKMOVEO THE KE- -
1 ma nfn niock or Hoots and Shoes to No.

340 Nor.ii Queen Stieet, I am closing them out
regai dlcss el pi ice. Call toen and obtain bar-
gains.

It Y. HIEMENZ.

SU.MJAY-hCHHOLTKACtlKI- ASSOVlA
The S. S. Teachers' Association, of

this city, will meet TIIH EVENING in tht
Lecluie Uooin 'it St. John's Lutheran churcf..
on West Orange street. All Sunday-schoo- l
workers aie invited to be present. It

HAJ.K Or IIOKMKM. ONPUHLIC MAY, 7, 1683, at the Merrluiac
House, Chailcs A. Miller, Proprietor, Lascas-te- r

City, Pa., 20 lii-a- d et Heavy-Bone- d Ohio
Horses ; among them are homo good drivers.
Credit of U) iltys. Sain to commence at 1

o'clock p m.
m4-- 2t GEOUGE GKOSSMAN.

FK IfHIENDLKSS CH1LDKKN.nOMK annual meeting of the corporators
of the "Home ter Hendlcsa Children lor the
ClU and Countv et Lancaster," will be. held
on TUESDAY, MAY J5. I8SI, at 2.C0 p. in., at
the ofllce et tlio sccietary. No. 131 Neith
Queen stieet. for the purpo-- c of electing six
lady manageis aim four trustees in accoid-ane- e

wltli the pioviHions of the chart-- r of tlie
home CHAb. M. IIOWKLL,

in'4-- 4t Secretary.

KMIULAKANNIIAI. MKETIftO (IF1MIK conn ibutors In ' The Trustees et tlie
Mate Normal School et the Second District el
Pennsylvania," located at Millersville, Lan-
caster countv. Pa., lor the purpose et electing
Trustees on the part of the contributors and
imiKlng nominations lo the superintendent et
public distinction et Pennsylvania, lor State
Tiustees, will be held in the trustees' room at
the said School, on MONDAY. MAY 7 ( bctng
the first Monday et the month), 1881, at 3
o'clock, p. in. Pursuant to the s et
said coiporai ion and the laws of the common-
wealth lelating to Normal Schools.

AND. M. FKANTZ,
a2l,28ftml Sec'y of Board el Trustees.

II.UOX & WHITKw
TUK

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KINO STKEET,

H. A. LUOKBNBACH, Agent.

A Knll A3ii tinenl el the vailons styles eon
Htantlvon hand mid lei wile on the most lib
ei-- il term lor t.nsli or Small Monthly

The nubile ts most (onll.illy Invited to call
and esaniliietin'Niiliiditiments, whleh will ho
loiind lo be oi In Quality and
Moilin.ilo in 1'iice.

liming feeii"l my connections with the
Kiey oigan Cm npany, 1 take till- - method to
Inloun my it lends in Lancaster county, I am
now Mfhliiir an idi.'in eqii'il to any and ii

bv none. I'leae call and osaminu one
nl the must beantitnl-t'ine- il Diani inanii-lactiii- ed

In llio Jnlled Mated.

Mi. I.uckei.bielild dHou;eut ter the famous

"KNABB"
And several olhor Desliahlo I'lanolortes. at
prices lrom $225 upwaids.

tel17-tt- d

tji.i.iamsn et rUhTKB.

Common Sense
Is the liuiiio given to a I.AIJ11.&' GAlTfcl'.
The ji.iiiie Is uppii'iulate, as il is tlio most
comloi table U.iilei forgeneral wcai that has
heen Intiodiiced, made upon the best model,
combining symmetry el foim with grace and
beauty In appeaiauce.easy to the toot, becauto
ihe bottom is foi ined so as to give the gi cal
est amount of comloit and case when walk-
ing. It is a durable shoo, as the matcilal used
is selected lrom the best English kid and the
bottoms aie et White Solo heather et a Su-peil- or

iiuallty. It is a flrstrclass Gaiter, made
to our own order of the best material all the
way thiough and we have them in all widths,
so Ur.iLu peilect fit U assured to those icqulr-ing.- i

narrow oi ery wide sole. ForbTVLE,
CO Jit OUT, DURABILITY and ECONOMY
the BEbT I,ADIEb' GAITEH is the COMMON
bENfciE.

In CIIUiDUKN'd SUIT-- we have some
PKKTTY ONh-rifcU- E KlhTS lor UOfa 2

to 4 jeais old, as well as lull Kilt Skirts, with
aTunie. A eiy pietty ellcct is pioduced
willia Kilt bkiit ami loose ballot Waistwith a
ncdti lolling co'lar attached to the waist.

Fori- - tin IjAItGbll CUILUUEN who wcai
SllOiItT l'A NTS we have a huge assoitiuent et
the most acceptable ityles. PEKFECT FIT-TI- N

G AKMEN1S, made et the most
SOLIDand FANCY MlAEl)

FA31UCS.
In FUUNIS1IING GOODS we have Jus.1 dis-

played a bugcvaiiety of GEN'lb' ALL-LINE-

HEM-STITCH- HANDKERCHIEFS, with
COLORED BOUDEUS. Also, MOUKMNG
HANDKEKCH1EFS and a PLAIN WHITE

HANDKERCHIEF, 2ineh-ess'3uai-

lorelderlygcntlcmcn. BROCADED
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS in CRUSHED
STKAWIiEURY and TERRA-COTT-

THUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, OIL SKIN
CO&.TS AND PANTS, RUBBER COATS,
WHIPS and SUMMER LAP ROBES.'

Solo Agents lor R. DUNLAP A CO.'S and
J. B. STETSON'S Fine Silk and Felt Hats.

flaison & Foster,
32, 31, 36 & 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA

AMJAVTKK SUOKS.

LANCASTER SHOES,
MANUFACTURED IN THIS CITY AND

NONE BUT FIRST.CLASS SHOES.

$2.50
FOR LADIES' KID BUTTON SHOES, WITH

WORKED BUTTON HOLES,
WORTH $4.00.

Wo dely any person to produce a SHOE
equal lo It al the same pilco.

$2.00
FOR LADIES' PEBBLE BUTTON SHOES.

Worn ko SHOES lo onlt.r of evci y descrip-
tion for

Children, Ladies, Men and Boys

Fimii a Plain to a Taney SHOE al from only
ic. to 50c. more than a Rculy-.Ma- do SHOE.

Wo w ill ulwi'js guarantee a peiTect 11 ter no
sale.

l'eisons lc.iving tlieironlers in the morning
can have them by evening if desired, as we
are now prepared to turn out 500 pairs et
shoes per week. Wo have a large stock of
these goods now on hand.

US A CALL.-- S

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BURT'S FINE SHOES
ON HAND.

JNO. HIEMENZ,
NO. 51 North Queen St.

(Inquirer Building.)
marauds- -
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SHOPPING BY MAIL.
WE purpose making it as safe and pleasant, and in every

way as satisfactory, to shop by mail as in person at our counters.

WE take all possible care to avoid errors, and when any
occur they are corrected at once.

WF. are alwavs willing to exchange floods which do not
please after being received, provided, they are returned to us in

perfect condition and within reasonable time.

SAMPLES OF DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

Even the most expensive, sent free of charge on application.

EVERY lady who shops by mail should send for a specimen
of our

FASHION QUARTERLY.

STRAWBBIDGE & CLOTHIER,

Eighth & JVIarkets Sts.
Mil DAT, MAY 4, 1883.

PHILADELPHIA.

Things We
Dare Not Do.

First We dare not lie about
our business. By this we mean
that we dare not misrepresent
our goods or state our prices to
be bargain prices unless we
know them to be so, or in any
way, directly or indirectly, at-

tempt to secure sales by any ex-

cept the plainest dealing and
the clearest statement of abso-
lute facts.

Second We dare not attempt
to do business upon any incom-

plete stock. Too long the lines
have been kept full, too long
have the people been coming to
Oak Hall and finding every-
thing they ought reasonably to
expect in a clothing house, for
us now to invite them to any-
thing but a great house well-fille- d

with the best goods.

Third We dare take no
backward steps. Progress is
the rule. . Style and quality of
cut and finish have never
been so apparent in Oak Hall
as now. Expert critics admit
this and all people of taste
see it when they examine the
troods.

WANAMAKER BROWN,

Oak Hall,
Sixth and Market,

saw AJtr:itusJssussTs.
Kl)Il7 ..INK 7lT UlKIUUAKD

Chewing Tobacco. Rebecca takes the
lead at 10 cents per plug at

llARTMAN'S.YELLOW FRONT.CIGAR
STORE.

MAY PAKTV.-T- HE

IIKUKKKKANZ Lam aster LlederkraiiC
arc invited lo join In tlio iiMiual May walk
to What Glen i'ark. on the Cth Inst., which
ata't8lrom ihoSchillei lloneo at fl o'clock, a.
m , f harp. J ACOB J.OTHDURFT,

in4-2t- d 'Secretary.

TjUl.aON Ul'KKA IIOUSK.

TUESDAY, &AY 8, 1883.
THE FUNNIEST OF ALL PLAYS,

MULDOON'S PICNIC,
Produced by NEWELL SCOTT'S ORIG-

INAL COMPANY, with
lO. Specialty People. lO

With original Scenery and Properties pieclsc-l- y

:n produced in Brooklyn and Now YoiK
I r over 30O Consecutive l'orlormauces.
Tho Great Trick Donkey. JisKKV, and the

tuo Comical Irishmen. niULUUUN
AND 1UUI.CA11KY.

l'ou'll iMti'h .' i'ou'H Scream .' you'll .S'fti tek .'

ADMISSION, 3iic. 50c. and 75c. HE
ShRVtD SEATS. 75c. Tlckels hot on sale
at Opera House ollice. ml-lt- d

4 T IJUKhK'S.

.1U;T RECEIVED, A FRESH LOT OF

Durree's Salad Dressing,
WE HAVE IN STORE

mE TABLE OILS.
Kcductlons iu Canned (noils.

FOUR CANS TOMATOES lor 25 Cents.
THE BEEFSTEAK two Cans lor 15 Cent"
RED SEAL, 10 Ccntsa Can.
FELL'S CORN, 10 Cents a Can.
BAKER'S COItN, 12 Cents a Can.
FORESTCIl'Y CORN Reduced to 15 Ccntb.

AT

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.
YKLLUW FKOUT 5c. IIAVANA (JIGAK,

iu the city, made and for sale
146

HABTAIAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
ISXOBE.

Dare Do.
First We dare give to every

buyer at Oak Hall the right of
exchange of goods or the re-

fund of his money. We protect
him from his own mistakes.
We are so certain of the Tight-

ness of our prices and the qual-
ity of our goods that we say to
every buyer, " Ransack the town,
and if you find a better bargain
or think you do, come back,
give us our goods and take your
money."

Second We dare to pile up
a round million dollars of stock
in the belief that the good peo-
ple here and hereabouts will
come and buy it. " Plucky,"
you say ? Well yes ; but we
know the people and they know
us. They have done it before
and are coming again.

Third We dare to spend a
fortune every year in telling
our story. We help the printers
and the newspapers, we pile up
a great business, we sell you
clothing cheaper and better than
you can get it any other way
and have a little margin left at
the end.

&

PHILADELPHIA.

A'i,W ADVJCitTiajijaESTH.

WANTEII- .- TWKNTY-F1V-K

Apply to or ad-
dress S. COHEN,

m3-2- t V. O. BoxCbC, Wilkes Barre.
AKUM) MISTAKE, HUT l'UKCHASEM the Konulne lara Clear lei nc. al

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

r lTISUAKY HiNTKKTAINMKNT.

The young folks et the FIRST REFORMED
CHURCH will glvo a

Literary anil Musical Entertainment)
in ttio Ba.emont et the Church on FRIDAY
EVENING. MAY 4, at 7H o'clock. Tickets of
admission, 10 cents, to be had at the door on
t'le evening el the entertainment. A pleasant
timomav be anticipated. "All are lnvittd."

w2 2td

U.ST KKUK1VKD, ANOTuEB LOT OFJ Fountain Fine-Cu- t Tobacco direct from
manufacturers and only 8 eta. per oz., or 25
cts. per 4 B itHARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

H'lORE.

OF DR. J. O. BOYO, LATE OFESTATK of Lancaster, dee'd. Letters el
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent aie requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will pre-
sent them without delay lor settlement to the
undersigned, or to Dr. Daniel McCoruiick,
Lancaster City.

SLATER B.BOYD, Administiator.
J. 1L.Y Buown, Steclton Pa.

Attorney. al3-Ctd- F

NEW CLOTniNU l'AKLOB.

Jno. J. Smaling,

TAILOR,
Would be pleased to hnvo you call at Ills

PARLOR,

No. 22 North Queen St.,
TO EXAMINE THE

Latest Novelties,
FOR

Men's Wear,
Imported direct for our trade.

SECOND FLOOR, MARBLE FRONT.
may2-lwd- R

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY EVENING MAY 4. 1883.

FK0M EUROPE.
DEVELOPMENTS OF iKISH TKOUULKS.

Haman Sentenced to Penal servitude lor
Lite Freeman's Journal " Tell

How tbe Plotters id America
Were Spotted.

Dublin, May 4. Lawrence llaulau,
who was placed on trial yesterday on
charge of attempting to murder Juror
Dennis Field, was found guilty this morn-in- g

and was sentenced to penal seivitude
for life.

Fitzharris who was indicted yesterday
as an accessory to the murder of Lord
Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burko after
the fact was arraigned this morning and
pleaded not guilty.

Tbe man Hawkins, who it was stated,
would be arraigned to-da- y with Kingston
and others on the charge of conspiracy to
murder Poole, has been discharged from
custody.

" No. 1 " Wauis to Turn lufoinier.
Feter Tynan is now stated to be in com

munication with police with a view of
turning informer.

Kingston, Healy and Gibney were again
arraigned today, charged with conspiracy
to murder Poole. The prisoners were

for a week.
Geoi Smith, one of the men iu custody

on a charge of being implicated intbo con-

spiracy to murder government officials,
has been discharged, he having agreed to
emigrate.

How the Ptots Were Given Away.
The Freeman's Journal says the dynam

ite plot, hatched in America, " was be-

trayed to the British consul at Now York
and the name of every conspirator prompt-
ly telegraphed to England the moment ho
left port." The Journal says, "a member
of the governing council of the conspira-
tors could alone have given such informa
tion."

Wherein London was Mistaken.
London, May 1. A ropoit was in circu-

lation here to day that the government
had received a cable dispatch from Now
York, stating that Walsh and Sheridan
had been arrested by the Atnoricau au-

thorities.
An Kzplosive Manufactory Found.

Constadt, May i. A building used as
a manufactory of explosives has been dis-
covered here. Several naval officers who
are said to have been concerned in the
manufacture of the explosives have been
arrested.

8BEB1UAN AND WALSH.

btlll in America and.Waltlng to be Arrested.
Nnw Yoiik, May 4. Patrick J. Sheri-

dan and Joseph Walsh, whom the
Dublin grand jury have indicted
(or murder, aie still unmolested.
Tlioy wore seen to day iu the vicinity
of their office and said that they wore
"quietly and calmly awaiting any attempt
to arrest them ;" and added Mr. Sheridan,
" we are ready to meet tbmn at their first
step in that diiection." Tliey declare that
will make no clTort to evade the officers,
and that they have no fear of boiug appro-bende- d.

HAKKISUUUU HEWS.

Tbe Senate Off on a Junket.
Special Dispatch to the Intklliobnckk.

IlARRisuoita, May 4. In the IIou&o to-

day Bullitt, of Philadelphia, made au un-

successful effort to have the Philadelphia
charter considered on Fecund reading out
of order. Starritt, of McKean, introduced
tfjoiut lesolutiou cieating a commission
to icviso tlio laws of the state
relating to taxes for county turn-
pike, municipal aud school purposes.
The House resumed consideration of the
bill to provide for the assessment and
collection of mercautile and other state
licence taxes. Jenkins, of Luzerne, sub-
mitted an amendment that the moneys
received for liquor, billiard aud other
licenses be covered into county treasuries,
which was agreed to. Hines, of Luzerne,
offered an amendment, which was adopted,
that hereafter the license fees received by
county treasurers for any of tbe licenses
aforesaid, shall be fifty cents ; tbo bill
passed second reading. Tho bill taxing
manufacturers or vendois of noatrorus or
patent medicines the same as dealers iu
merchandise, passed second reading. The
bill to provide for tbe taxing of persons
aud firms engaged in the business
of buying aud selling crude petroleum,
was considered at length ; an amendment
was adopted taxing brokers $150 for a
business of $1,000 and upward, and those
selling less than $1,000. live dollars. The
House then adjourned until Tuesday
morning.

Scnato was not iu session.

LAUUK DISSATISFACTION.

TUe Complete Collapse el a Strike.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 4. Tho tanners'

strike has completely collapsed. All the
best men have returned to woik at a re-

duction and the places of inferior hands
have been filled with new men.

The Urlcklayers' Successful Demands.
Petersburg, Va., May 4. The brick-

layers of this city have struck for uu
advance in wages from $2.25 to $!5 per
day. The domaud here for such mechanics
is so great that it was found nccesasry to
comply with tbo demands of the strikers.

A Desperate Encounter.
St. Louis, May 4. There was a des-

perate light between a posco of
Texas farmers and thrco horse thieves
in the lower end of Indian terri-
tory near Darlington on Wednesday.
It resulted in the killing of one
of tbe thieves named Fleming, the
mortal wounding of another and the cap-
ture of a third. The dead desperado was
left on the prairie, the .other two were
taken back to Texas where the captured
horses had been stolen.

alike deary ana Ills Partner's Uase Post-
poned.

SniLADELPHiA, May 4. Michael Clcary
the pugilist, and James Freeman, charged
with aggravated assault and battery on
Win. F. Sanders, were again arraigned to-

day but the injured man who is said to be
out of danger failed to appear and the
hearing was postponed until the 18th inst.
The bail was reduced to $1,000.

Found Drowned in the Delaware.
Chester. Pa., May 4. Simeon Bran-

dies, aged 44 years, a prominent clothing
dealer of this city, was found drowned in
the Delaware river this morning.
Whether this is a case of suicide or not is
not known, and no cause can be assigucd
for Braudies to take his life.

Fatal llallroad Accident.
Detroit, Mich., May 4. Yesterday a

train on the Dotreit & Lansing road near
Howard City struck a wagou at a crossing,
killing two women and a man named J.ohn-Bo- n.

The team was running away and the
engineer ea account of a deep cut cduld
not see them.

Fatal itesuit of a ouarrej.
Lehanon, Ohio, May 4. At Ball's mills,

12 miles from hero, in a drunken light,
"Tennesse" Jones was fatally stabbed by
Dr. J. II. Ball, the tragedy was the result
of a quarrel which took place last winter.

An Ancient Murderer.
Oswego, May 4. Joshua GifTord, aged

77 years, charged with murdering his wife
was to day found guilty and sentenced to
tiAlionrriifl tn .Tunn 99. A motion fnr n naw
trial wan denied, and an appeal will be
taken, I

WEAIUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 4. For tlio Middle

Atlantie states, partly cloudy, local rains,
stationary or lower temperature, variable
winds mostly northeastorly, stationary
pressure.

JlAMKJSia
l'lilUdelpUla Market.

rniLADBLVHlA. Slay 4. Flour iiulet and
steadv : Superfine, iJ V?.t 7i ; citrj, JJ 753
125; Penn'a Family, 565'J5.

R e flour at W 2 i 75.
Wheat quiet and e.itier.
Oats dull and weaker.
Rje scarce at 70ig)7;c.
Provi-len- s ste idy.
Lard tirm ; City Kettle, ll'ic, pitmcate.im,

lie.
Butter steady, with f.iir demand ter fresh

leccipts: Fa Cicameiy eiti.i, JuJJlc ; West-
ern, iSg-jyc- .

Kolis dud at S'31.'c.
Eggs steady ; Pa , liic : Western. 13 kc.
Cheese quiet but .tr:idy.
Petroleum dull ; Kenned, 7AiS77.,e.
Whisky at $1 VJ

New York Market.
New Yokk, May 1 irlour quiet and u u- -

(.hinged.
Wheat unsettled and ,4',e leer : l.iirly

active bu!ines, m.ituly speculative: No --

Red May. l iS ; June, $1 JIS1 2V :
July, f l JSi!4Q)lJi'Vi

corn ncuvy lDlc lower: Mltd Wi'Stem.
spot, fiuaobc : do tuture, i"(ji; VJc.

Oats Kc lower and nun : .mi. j .liny. vv(j
4'jJc: .June, WMQiy1: : ; Male, SJaftH! ; West- -
ern. 4'.3r7i

Live mock M.irkft.
Chicago llos Receipts, i:.,hm head : .sldj-ment- s,

5,(HJ head : market stiom; ami autn :

irood heavy Krades Sc liihei : inl.M-d- , $i .fin
7 y ; heavy, 7 Uoj(7 (' . li'd. i,J s 37 H ;
t kip-i- , $ 0.

Cattle Receipt. r D he id ; blilpments '.'.HHi
head; market aetie on ii ltlc ilciiianii.anil
lf'C lilj;her;epoits Jil .Wibiii ; good lo eholio
shippiug, ftiHH .I'i ; louimon lo fair. $" W)jp
5 0).

Sheep Receipts, l.Vni head ; shipment. -- Oil

head ; m irket lelive and stronger : eonimon
to talr, $.! 75S 1 f0 ; good to i IioIlc. f " - iftS 7'.

East Liukutv rattle Receipts, .','! n head;
uotliln doing ; all thiouh

Hogs Reei'ipls. J.S-- O head; Plilladelphiis,
$7 STiiiS O) ; Yiukeif. $7 li)ii'7.rM- - ui.liket slow.

bheep Ricelpts, suuo he.ul ; market llr.u
and luc higher than jesteiday's quotations.

Mock aiarKfiH.
Quotations by Reed, McUraun A Co , Hank

eis, Lanc.islei, Pa.
10 a. ii. - m. i Jt.

Michigan Centi an HI HI .'!
New York Cent ml U.li li'.'i IJ.1;
Now Jersey Central 77 Ti 7ri1,

Ohio Central lU'X 14, 2,i
Del. Lack. A Western r7'rt li7JH vr,
Denver A RiolUrande 51 M'-- , M
Erie :v7, "Vi 'a1V
Kansas Texas V'.x "t :',,7h
Lake bhoie Ill lll)-- U'
Chicago A N. vr., com.... Ul'i l.;i' Ul;rt
N. N., Ont. A WYMern ';, ,',, -
St. Paul. Omaha fi Sin no
Pacific Mail 41'4 ll'i M
Rochester & Piltsbiugh. Vi I'll -- ''iSt. Paul lOJJi HUH HM'4
Texas Pacitic 'M'A WV,i Wi
UnionU'acitle 'J7'4 '17' '7Ji
Wabash Common '.'.1; V) "V
Wubiibh Preferred 17, 17 17

Wcst'rnUnionVTclegr.ipli hJU i s!
Louisville A Nashville .. H'i : r!
N. V., Chi. A St. L H'A
Lehigh Valley "7m

Lehigh Navigation I :, I!;, r.yx
Pennsylvania .V .Vi r iVi
Reading r,yt W. iVi
P.T.& I'.ullalo !V; 15'-- Vii
Noithein Piietllc-Com- ... Ill, Vtiy. r.l'i,
Noithern P.iclllc Piel... bM S fS
Heslonvillo .... ....
Philadelphia A Kiie
Northern Cculiul ....
Uinlergiouiul ... ....
Canada Southern u.'; w. ....
vJIl ', iPoople'j P.issengei

I'hlladnlphl s.
Quolitiouaby Associated Pie s.

Slocks steady.
Philadelphia Ac Erlo IC. It ... 'J
itciding Raihoad
Pennsylvania Rjiilro-u- l ... .vi
Lehigh Valley Rail load ... H.K
United Companies el Now.Iei-i- 'j .. ...I'.HI
Noithein Pacilic ... ''I'm
Notthem I'acllie Plelel i. I

Noithein Cfiilt.il U'liiio.ul 51,17
Lehigh Navigation Comii.iny 1 ;'
NniriMowii Itailioad ...n;
Ce11t1.il Tniusportalioii Comp.im'.. ... ".

Plltsb'g. Titus illo .V ll.lllalo R. R. ... I'.'i
Llltle Schuylkill Itailioad ... to

How rk
(iuolntloiis by Associated Piess.

dull, butstiong; M'oney, K.
'New Yoik Centiul M..'A

Eiio Railroad ......... . j.
.Adams KxprebS ,
Michigan Cential Kailio id
Michigan Sonth"iu Raiiioad ".'.'.'".'.'ill
Illinois Cential Uailioul in
Cleveland A Piltsbiugli Rallrntd i.uy
t.'hie.itxo A; Rock Island Kailioid. r.'.
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne .i.;i
Western Union Telegraph Company. .s.:'i
Toledo A Wall ish .
New y Cential . 7i.
New oik. Ont.mo .Y Wc.ilt.iii

Local Stocks unit lloints
Re polled by .1. 15. Long.

2'a l.ail
val -- ale.

Lane .'Hy 6 poi ct. Liai,i!i'; flirt' " lv."... 100 lllri" ln'.M... K 117
" ls'ri... IK 1SI

' 5 percl. in lorSOiwiia.. 1K WStt
" 6 per ct. School Loan lit) Iii2
" 4 " In 1 or '.ti veins.. I'm lto
" 4 " lu 5or'i()eiirs.. Id) I'm
" 0 " tniooraiyeanj. Km im

Maiiheimboi ough loan 1W pj
MleOBLLAHEOUB WOOfeM.

Quarryvlllti R. R i -- .'5
MiUeravllIcStrei'tCar M Vt.'lT,

Inipiiier Printing Company Ml ir
Watch Factory l'J la)
Gas Light and Fuel Company '2
Stevens House ( lionds) UK) 'JO

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron company li 1.0
Marietta Hollowware pi i 'JJ"
Stevens House W) S
Sicily Island .V) Pi
E:tst ISnindywIiie.'c Wayius!,'; ... .VI 1

MllliirhVlllo Normal Sihool 21
Northern Market w'm

MISCBtLANKillTS HO.St.ill.
Quarryvlllo It. R., duo P")j IKH' $1-- 0
Reading A Columbia It. R.Tn Phi J')..
Lancister Watch Co.. due !"; -t vti
LiauciLster Gas Light and Fuel Co .

duo in lor 30 years H- -i 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duo lNi 10l 113
TDTlNl'l KK STOCKH.

RlgSprlnij l'..Mer Val toy $ 'ir S 1".
Rrldgepoit ft floreshoc l"Ji
Columbia Chestnut Hill ' 18

Columbia & Washington -'-
" 2"

Columbia . Rtfr Spring ".ri lri
Columbia tt Marietta --" '

Majtown.t Eli.abetlitov.ii '5 in
Lancaster Ephrata --" 17.VS

Lancaster A Willow Stuot IS 40
Slrasourg & Millport ' -- i

Marietta Maytown i'l -

Marietta Mount .lov 35 ."I

Lanc..EIl7.abKht'nMIddU!t'ii IK) )

Lanctster trultvfllo. ft") SI
Lancaster Litit.... "" 7r
Lancaster Williamatoivu - ;w

Lancaster Manor Wi 1 ;M0
Lancaster Manhctiu - 11

Lanc:tsler Marietta 35 :i5
Lancaster A New Holland ki 71)

Lancaster ASusuui'liaiiiiii Vi) 27M0
BANK STOCttP.

First Nattonaiisanic tt $Jt
Fanneis' National Hank f 110.35

Fulton National Hank l'jii 185 W)

Lancaster County National Bank., rti 11(.3.'
Columbia National Rank li lis.ic
Chriritlana National Rank loe US
Ephrata National Bank IK' Hi
First National Rank, Columbia.. .. l' Hl.
First National UaiiK, Strasbui-g...- . R iS
Firat National Rank, Marietta loe 3io
First National Rank. Mount Joy., loe 1VI.35
Lltitz Natiomd Rank loe 140

Manheim National ISank IK) VA

Union National Rank. Mount Joy. 50 7'
Now Holland National flank Ui .S
Gap National Rank..... 100 13)

JC5"Pl.Airf PALItFItO'V UK. SWATHE To MTlOlll

It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he Is thus
aflllcted by observing the lollowlng symp-
toms : Intcn-- itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as It pin worms w ere
crawling In or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lorm. Tlio private parts are often
atrected. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super
lor to any article in the market; I guarantee it
to cure the worst case el itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, II.SWAVNE.M.D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment is alsoaplcasant and

eflcctive cure for tetter, itch, salt rkctitn,
barber's itch, pimples, anil all scaly,

crusty, itchy skin ei options. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50 cts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $l.i. Address, Dr.
swayne & Son. Philadelphia, Pa.

MKUIVAZ..

cUXICUUA.

Guticura Remedies,
THE GREAT SKIN CURES.

Tho CUTICURATRKATMEXT.lor the euroet fckln. bcalp and Blood Diseases, consist intin internal ue et Ceticcra Rksolvbst. thenew blood purifier, and iho eitermil usO etCuticuba and Cuticcka. Soav, the great skinonus.

SALT RHEUM.
U ill McDonald. .'."Mi Dearborn street. Chica-

go, gratetully acknowledges a cure et Salt
Rheum on head, neck, face, arms and legs lor
M!entcuii vars : not able to walk except on
h mils and knees ter one year; not able to help
himself ter eight years; doctors pronounced
his cae hopeless ; permanently curd by Cu-tkc- ua

Rlolvit (blood purifier) luUirnally ;
and Cuticukv and Citicura. Soap (thu great
skin cures) eMernally.

psoriasis!
11. E. Carpenter, esq , Henderson, N. Y.,

cured of Psoriasis or Leprosy of twenty years'
-- ruining oy me uuticcra ubsolvbst ( diooii
piiritier) Internally and CtrricnRA and Cuti-ccuaS- oai

(the great skin cures) externally.
Tlie mo4t wonderlul case on rcconl. Curo
certilled to before a Justicn et the Peace and
piomincnt citizens. All atllicted with itching
and scaly diseases should send to us lor this
tLstimoutal In lull.

SKIN DISEASE.
V. II Drake, esq., Detroit, Mtch.,sutrcrcd be- -

end all description from a sktn disease which
apiii-aic- on his hands, huud and lace, and
11e.11 1 y destroyed Ids eyes. The most caret ul
noeloring Mile I to help him. and after all had
1 died he used the Cuticur RicsoiVKirr (blood
imiitiei) iuteinilly. Cuticuka and Cuticuba
Sou (the great skin cures) externally. and
m.is cuied, and li.is remained perfectly well to
this day.

SKIN HUMORS.
Mis. S. E. Whipple. Decatur. Mich., writes

Mi it her face, head and some parts of her body
were nimact raw. Head covered with scabs
and smes ; outre red tenrlully. unit tried every-
thing. Periuuiieiitlv cured by Cuticura Re-solv-ent

(blood purilier) and Cuticura and
CtTKuitv ho.vr (the gi tat skin cures.)

Cuticura Ileinetile are for sale by all drug-
gists. P1I1.0 et CiTTiouRA, small boxes. 50c;
i.iigo boxes, $4. Cuticuka Rbsolvknt, $1 per
bottle. Cutu uka Soai '25c. Cuticcka Shaviho
&or, I.rc.

rotter Drug anil Chemical Co.. Iloston.

BEAUTY For Rough, Chapped or
iiieasv Skin. Rlackheads.

Pimples, Skin llleuiishes and lnlauttlu H11-mo- is,

11- -0 Uuth citv Soav an exiiulslto Skin
i:kauiipii:i: and loilel, Rath and Nursery San-
ative.

RKIIIKIIIKS FOK XALK ATC1UTICUKA Drug Store, 137 and 139
North IJuet 11 stieet.

CATaRRH.
Complete Treatment, $1.

A single iloso el S;.n lord's Kadlcal Cure ln- -
d.intiy lelicvrs tlio inost violent Siiee.lng or
Head Colds.cltars the Head as by magic, stojis
watciy dischaigi's limn thu Nosn and Eyes,
pun cuts Kinging Noises iu the Head, cures
Nei vims Headache, and subdues Chills and
Fever. In Chronic Catarrh it cleanses thu
iiiisni pissages et iotil mucus, restores tlio
sen its et smell, taste and hearing when atlect-e- d,

liees Hie head, tluoatuud bronchial tubes
et ollonsivo mallei, sweetens and purities the
biealh, stops the (ough and arrests thepro-giess- ol

Cniarih t miauls Consumption.
0:10 botllo Kudical Cine, ouo box Catarrhal

Solvent and Santoid's Inhaler, all In one
package, et all di uggisls ter $1. Ask lor San-- i
ouo'.s Raiml'U. Cur.c. Pott Kit Dncu ahi Ciikm.

Co., Ilosro.M.

COLLLNS'
VoUnic Electric Plasters.

For the leliet and pievelillon, the Instant It
Isapplletl el Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciati-
ca, Coughs, Colds. Weak Hack, Stomach ami
I'lincN, hiiootlnu Palus. Nuuibuess, Hysloriu,
Fmiialo Pains. 1'aljiltation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Couipl lint, lliliniis tever. Malaria ami Epi-
demics, use Collins I'luMteri. (mi Klectrlc
U.tttcry coinbiiied with a Porous fluster) and
J.mi:;Ii at pain. .1c. eveiywheio.

mayl-lydW,S,-

tAl'CINlJI'OKUUS l'LilSTKRS.

10 USE FOE THEM.

Concerning Certain Kolics ul the Past Uogs
that liavo had Their Day.

Gcoige Stephenson's "Rocket," and the
magnificentlocouiotivesot to-da- y, are built
upon the same general principle, yet the ma-

chine with which tlie great engineer astonish-
ed his age, is interesting now only as an illus-
tration et the beginning et the Invention.
There weic plasters with holes In theui long
betoie REN'SON'S CAPClNE POROUS PLAS-
TER suipiiscd both thcpubllc and the physi-
cians ; and thu ttiiimph et the Capcino Is
founded upon the partial successes, or the
utter failures of its predecessors. Everything
el iiiluti in thu old porous plaster is retained
in thu Capciue : hut at this point all compari-
son ends and contrast begins. For. example

Tlie old plasters were slow in their action ;

Hie Capciue Is quick and sure.
The old plasters lucked the powortodomoro

than to imparlsllght.tcniporuryicllcl incases
easy et tieatment; tlie Capcino penetrates tlio
system and permanently cures the troubles
foi which it is recommended.

The old plaitcrs depended for any good rc-hii-

they might ntlalii, upon uu accident o
their makers and the naked faith of their
wcaieis; the Rensou'.s reaches its ends bv
means et the scientific combination of the
iaio medicinal ingredients which it contains

l'i biief, the old plasters, like Stephenson's
discatded engine, are switched off the track,
while the Rensou'.s goes on Its way winning
golden opinions from all sorts el people.

et in this veiy fact lies the leading danger
to the people who buy and use this reliable
and scientific remedy. "Hypocrisy is tlie
tribute vice pays to virtue." Imitation Is the
conci-sli- m failure makes to success. Ronson's
Plastcisarc parodied iu name and style.

Kenan; et aw luillcs. The genuine have the
word C A PC1N E in the centre. Price 25 cents.
Seabiuy A Johnson, Chemists, New York.

1'I.ASTKKS Ft)K SALK AT H.
IK.-iSt.N'.-

S

Cochran's Di ug Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen btrcet. inar2-3m- d

pyVKKEll'S TONIC.

HIS SOUL AND HIS SILVER.
" Your asking me how I came to use It, iiiis

me of tlie story el the Scotchman who,
on his deathbed, after a life et racanncsrf,
wanled to make tilings allrtgbt with the Lord
by Ii aviug homo money to the kirk.''

' Will the Almighty pass me into Heaven, if
I gio 10,000 pounds to the kirk, d'ye think1:'
said ho."

" I can't piomlae yo thot men,' anawcrod
tlie minister, but I advise ye to try the exper-nien- t.'

"
Laughing heartily at the story. Rev. F. E.

Osborne. of No. 373 Ogden avenue, Jersey City,
pastor et the First Riptlst church, West llo-boke-n,

continued : " That's what I did with
Paukeu's Tonic ; I tried the experiment. It
more than wet my expectations, and I am
ery glad to testily to its excellence. It goes

atonce to the root orall digestive andncrvons
derangements so common among men of my
profession, ror women anci cnruuic luiauua
the Tonic Is a perfect invlgorant, and Is des-

tined to supplant all other remedies for this
purpose. A single dose produces the gentle
perspiration and sense et life which eradi-
cates dlsea-- e. It seems to rouse every organ
into activity. I admire It. too, lor Its power to
antagonize the hold of the lliiuor habit over

Tills preparation, which has been known as
Pakkeb's GinoBii Tomc. will lierealtT be
called simply Paukke's Tosic. As unprinci-
pled dealers are constantly deceiving their
customers with inferior articles nnderthc
name of ginger ; and as ginger is really an un-
important flavoring inercdicnt we drop the
misleading word.

There will be no change, however, m the
preparation UoClt, and all bottles in the hands
of dealer, wrapped under the name et I akk-kii'- b

GmoKii Tostc. contain the genuine medi-
cine II the tac simile signature or Uiscox &

Co. is at the bottom et the outside wrapper.
mayl-lyeowu- S


